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Secretary Daniels Says New

Types Being Constructed

Great for Defense

Washington, Oct. 20. Secretary m
tho Navy llaniols admitted tuilny that
he was withholding his rccuiiiiucudn
lion as to (lie nuvul needs of the
I'nitod States pending tests of sub-
merged fighting machines ill the Klirn-pea-

wnr. Despite tlie reniarl.nlile ef-

fectiveness demonstrated by (ierimin
nbmiirinos since the Kti ropeii n war be-

gan, it wan beheveil that battleships
till hold their plmn an the paramount

factor in warfare on the aea,
"While tho aiilimarine in a most ef-

fective defensive weapon," hjiIiI Secre-
tary Daniels in nn official statement,
"and has groat possibilities of marked
development ill tlie luliire a an of-
fensive weapon, it Is not lielieved that
submarines in their present state of de-
velopment will decide any naval wnr,
but that the paramount n I of the
present-da- navy is for battleships, liy
which the ultimate test of strength wiil
be decided.

"As fur as siihmaiinc are concerned,
it is believed that ours are on a par
with ny in tho world. The develop-
ment of our types has been logical, and
in encb new type the ideas and com-
ments of the officers and men who
operate the sulimiirir.es in service have
been considered, hi the appropriation
made by the lust congress two types
for I bo first time were included: one
of high surface speed, to accompany
the fleet, and ono for ronst and harbor
defense."

VEXING PROBLEM IS

PROBABLY ANSWERED

"Xo such thing as disagr ble woik
in mis inline, la the luspi lug reply of. L .1 . ; 1.. . ,
mw uummiic in si least Oregon
Household to the question: "What is
the most disagreeable part of your oc
rnpationt" contained in a list of ques-
tions sent out by Labor Commissioner
Doff in an effort to shed mine statis-
tical light upon the household servant
problem in his foilhroiuiiig biennial re-

port to the legislature. Washing dishes
see d lo be the burden of the plaint
of several of the household servants
who replied to the questions asked;
thre.) dislike bed making, and one nn

wer-d- , "When the lady gels cranky,"
It m.iy lis that the whole secret to 'the1
solution of the vexing "servant pron-lem-

is exposed In the first, uud Inst
quoled replies of servants 0 the labor
commissioner's question.

H sometimes happens Hint nhen n
ttan loses his money in the same way
that he acquired it he wants the olhe'i
fellow arrested fur swindling,

IN ONE

fttop Warty Discharge, Clears Btuffed
Head. Hoe Is Inflmnsd Mr PaasaM
and Ton BreaUie. Freely,

Try "Kly's Cream Holm."
Get small bottle anyway, just to

try Apply Utile the nostrils
ml instantly your dogged nose aud
topped up air passages of the head

open) you breathe freelyi dull
one and hnadsebe disappear. By morn-ing- l

the csUits, head or catarrh--
sore will be Rone.

Kod suck misery now I Get the small
kettle of "Kly'e Cream Balm' at any
drug store.. This sweet fragrant bsltii
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BUSINESS GIRLS CLUB

AIDS THE BELGIANS

oenrue, nasn., uci. The Baltic!
Business Girls' club decided lust night
to not hold Ibeir banquet this year lint
to send the 1,000 the banquet would

ost to war-tor- Hclgiuin.
This action came after Sninuol Hill,

and good roads ad-

vocate, who annually throws open his
palatial home hero to the girls for their
iinnqiici, nan ournueo ine sorrow ami
suffering that has conic to Belgium,!
"the cockpit of Kurope."

The club will send this letter with the1

money:
"II. M. King Albert of Belgium: Sir:

Our honorary member, Mr. Samuel Hill
has told us about your beautiful eontry,
nbout you and your beautiful queen,
and that your one desire in life was to
keep 'Belgium always smiling.'

"Wo have read of thn great sorrow
that, has come to you and your people,
which nothing can nssunge.

"Every year we have our annual din-

ner And this year we Bend vou a check

want you to that in common
with the whole world, with
you and yours."

PRUNE MARKET

HAS

Portland, Ore., 20. prune
market is absolutely void of demand at
this time. Hecenlly a large local pack-
er sold a big block of Oregon prunes to
the enst on the basis of 5c a pound but
nt this time it is n very serious nues- -

tion tr any more business coma lie

landed immediately at that figure.
Leaders of tho dried prune industry

here are optimistic regarding future
of the prune trade, notwithstanding thej
present bad features on thn industry.
J. T. Hiiinificld, muiiager of Mason,
Khrniaii & Co., expresses the opinion

Ihe present situation cannot eon- -

tinue for au extended period and that
an improvement is sure, to follow gen- -

era markets are In bad shape this:
time and really do not want, to buy.

OPENS CLOGGED NOSTRILS AND HEAD

MINUT

LITTLE

outlook,

Yon cun't the best some men,
because haven't anv.

NDS CATARRH MISERY

the thn
and heals the Inflamed, swell

cold, its nose, foul
miicnitj. !.....,w

distressing but truly

Put faith- -

your cold eatanh
will disappear.

"The Demand Wfll Be Well

Nigh Insatiable for Eggs

from Now On"

The article following was clipped
from tile Orcgouian of Sunday, October

ft, mill is given place Here lor two
one of which is that it' is well

written by a man who evidently under-
stands his subject niul is both

and full of vnluable information;
and the other that it shows how our
big contemporary pollutes its editorial
page in dealing with tho of

in its efforts to make .political,
capital out of the discredited tariff.,
The article was written by F. V. Lud-wi-

;iud is as l'ollows:
" Kor somo time we have heard quite
litrle about money being tight and

the times n little hard in the business
centers. We hear little of from
farmers and we would hear a good
deal more about hard times if it were
not for the great hen. One

lie impressed with this tact that
future livestock' huslunidry

the I'nited States was never so assured
us this moment. The demand for
poultry and eggs will be extraordinary.
The domestic market niul the foreign
trade will absorb the supply

good prices. Tho demand will be
well nigh insatiable for eggs and poul-

try fiom now on, because of Ihe high
prices of other meats and of grains.
r.ggs will be tlie concentrated
food that people can buy, while poul-
try will be really the cheapest meat.

" I'liere must be a veritable boom
ahead for poultry. A golden market
awaits these products, which can be
produced readily within three to six
months. Farmers, begin now and keep
more hens, (live them better attention.
I'se for raising more and
better chickens. Then sell mule eggs
and dressed poultry.

"It trouble at all to get a net
profit of 100 a year from 1110 hens
valued at if.lO. W'iiiit other I'urin prod
net enn you mention that will produce
such n profit on equal investment

tioll ,m, ,;n.,'wi, ri,,.t.ivi.8 oll Ul
fiirin and they will pay handsomely,
They will do it if left, to shift for
themselves, nor will anything else pay
under careless conditions,

"Farmers, you need not be iit'mid of
overstocking the nuirket poultry
and eggs. According to figures
the Kith census of tho United States,
the farmers and Ponl! rvnion of America
'"'tit'illy placed upon the 1,000,.
000,00(1 dozen of eggs. In addition over
WO,000,0(io were consumed for table

n 'mtcniug purposes. It is est mulled
tnat the eggs sold totalled if200,-
000.0:10,

"The increased and
price of meats beet, pork ami mutton

very naturally 'increase the demand
eggs. Kggs are such a handy com-

modity preiiro tor the table that
thev are ever going to be in demand.

" The congested centers of this coun-
try depend to a great extent upon the
farms of the Middle West for their

A ..,....t l.llnU.. ....I.I. ..I.. ..I I...

her eggs goes to New Jork City, yet
this rcu.t flood of eggs amounts
to nbout 20 per cent of the total re-

ceipts of this great, city."

CLEETON HOLDS Is"
CIRCUIT JUDGESHIP

Fader opinion written by Justice
in which Justices Bean, Hum-se-

and Kukin concurred, and Justices
Mi Bride, .Moore and McNary dissented,
tlie supreme court this meriilntr held
that that pnrt of the net of the Icgis-

Dative assembly of 1111,1 which created
the office of the fiflh judge for the
circuit court for Multnomah enmity was
valid, but that portion of the net which
trunsierreit tno proceedings which regit
Inrly come before a county Judge, ea
pceially probate matters, to the circuit
court, nns illegal nml unconstitutional,
and that, while .Indite T. .1. Cleeton.
formerly county judge elected to

In the dissenting opinion, written by
Justice .McBride, which Justices

of Portland, from practice' in nnv of
the courts of Oregon and thst his inline
be stricken from the roll of attorneys
of the supremo court, the jiround
of his conviction of the crime of sub-

ornation of perjury in the United
Slates district court for Oregon

JAPAN'S OCCUPATION

ISLANDS COMPLETE

"'i'"""1 The official announcement
"OUi'il that Herman snbmsrine MINI

whieh recently escaped from Chau
bay despite the blockade, had been
wtecked on Ihe rthnntung

There are few things more uncer-
tain life's certainties.

for 5,000 francs, the cost of the dinner;, ,h"Nw .,,rM,v experimental station,
not that the sum is much, but Hint ',, thllt though the great bulk

reel we,
sympathize
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erai adjustment in niisiness coiiditions.j the circuit court judgeship, holds his
of prunes have been made by; fice In the circuit court, then Is a

here Be a pound nr l'i. to 2c.cbiicv in the office of the eountv iudirr
j " pound under the values quoted ill) days niul It w ill be up to the governor to

Ki" says Mr. Brunifielil. "The east- - point someone fill this vacancy.
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Business conditions are being adjusted1 Moore and McNary concur, three mem-l-

fit new world's ami when, hern of the supreme court contend that
this Is completed 1 look for a rcsump-ithn- t part of the decision which declares
tiou not only prunes, but general that part of the act transferring .

bate business to the circuit court
Pacific northwest has been do- constitutional is erroneous. In the
considerably upon the huge flrmntive opinion by the majority
demand has worked up for hers of the appellate court Judge (.'lee-It- s

prunes, apples, hops ami other com- ton, of the circuit court for Multnomah
modifies F.verytlilng was going along county, whose job wna held In jeopardy
In good shape until the wnr sturted In, by reason ol the contentions contained
Kurnpe and since then there has heciijln the suit, was sustained bis

no business. At the pies sion.
cut time I know of no foreign deiuaudl MX Cohen Is Disbarred.
for prunes," In a per curiam opinion the supreme

Other operators express a like opiu-- , court this morning also ordered the dis-Io-

regarding the present and future bnrrment Max (I, Cohen, nn attorney
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MAKE HEBOIC DEFENSE.
THIS IS APPLE DAY t

I'ekin, Oct. 20. Surprise and
admiration were expressed here
today at the effectiveness of
the resistance offered by the
German garrison at Kiao ('hail
to tho combined Japanese and
British attack on its defenses.

The (icrmans were so heavily
outnumbered at the outset that
it was taken for granted their
resistance would be brief. Lat-r-i- t

accounts from the scene of
tho lighting agree, however,
that they are inflicting serious
losses on their besiegers and
continuing to hold out resolute- -

ft was known today that not
only was the Japanese cruiser
Tukachiho sunk by a tlermaii
mine off Kiao Chau bay, but
that the Hritish cruiser Triumph
was disabled by a shell either
from ono of the shore l'oits or
from a German warship in the
harbor.

Millionaire Perkins Says that

Either Federal or State Con

trolls Necessary

New York, Oct. 20. That the New

York slock exchange should be entirely
reoi!;iui.cd and placed under the

of stale or federal govern-

ment before it is allowed to reopen,
was Ihe declaration here today of Geo.

W. l'erkins, and for-

mer partner of the late J. I'ierpont
Morgan.

"The exchange," he said, "has ceas-

ed to be u private or even a national
concern. It is an international affair
and the world's grentest market. At-

tacks on it in reeenl years huve shaken
confidence and seriously injured busi-

ness. The only way to conii- -

T0 pilice nn- uti.i'Ji
is ll:e time.onn ei. And now

IVisouallv I would like to see (he
exch.inge under federal supervision, lull

if tlie government is not ready to go

Hint far, the state should do it. In-

stead ot handicapping the exchange, il

would be of great benefit. It nlso would

be a distinct, advantage in the protec-

tion of purchasers of securities."

GIRLISH COMPLEXION
NOW EASILY ACQUIRED

'A skin of blended snow, cream and
rose' is the way an uino coiresponueiii.
describes her newly acquired com-

plexion. She is one who has adopted
mercolized wax in place of cosmetics,
niassaue. steaming nnd other inetnods,
Many who have tried this marvelous
wax report that, its effects are quite
different from those of any other treat
nieiit. It produces a complexion of ex
quisite girlish naturalness, rather than
one beariinz evidenco of having been
tirtificiiilly "made over", ('tie that is
indeed "Nature's own," tho result of
gradually absorbing dead particles of
surface skin, permitting thn younger
healthier skin beneath to show itself
and giving its pores a. chance to
breathe. Mercolized wax, procurable at
any drug store iu original one ounce
package, is put oq t night like cold
cream and washed ott in tne morning,

1 have also had many favorable let
ters from those who havo tried the
wrinkle-removin- face bath which

recommended recently. If any have
mislaid Iho formula, hero It is: 1 oz,
powdered saxolite, dissolved in ',ii pt,

witch hazel. "Nutalio" in the Woman

Militant.

HAVE NO EVIDENCE.

T.os Angeles, f'al., Oct. 20. T.UUa

progress hsd heen made today by
defectives who are trying to unearth
evidence that Mrn. Carrie Klopp I.sng.
don was poisoned, llrs. Langdon died
after taking a dose of bromo seltzer
which is said to have contained
strychnine.

In a safety deposit box the officers
found Mrs. l.nngdon's diary, which e

g record of her movements and
her husband's prior to her death. It
also coutnincd her father's will, bv
which Mrs. Langdon inherited 10.fl00.

Detective McLaren is Investigating
the actions of three men, of one whom
he hopes to identify as the purchaser
of the poison.

Kvery time a man discovers Hint a
woman has fooled him his vanity gets
a shock. '

A SURE WAY TO

ENDJAMUFF
Stop Fiillinff Hair nnd Itching

Sclp At Once
There is one sure way (hat has never

f:i.l I.. ........... .I...lri.n' n n.tM ,(

that is to ti.in.lv it, then y.m destroy if

entirely, To do this, Just get abnul lour
ounces of plain, common liquid arvonl
(mm any drug store (tills is all yon will'
need), apply it at night when retiring;
use cuotig It to moisten the scalp and
II 1,1 ootitlu will, lha limrf.1 ftfia

sign and trace of it, no matter bow

Oregon Has Apple Day and

Washington Begins Observ-- ,

ing "Apple Week"

I'oitlund, Or., Oct. 20. Kveryone in
Oregon is eating apples today in cele-
bration of Apple Day, set aside annual-
ly to stimulate the use of the healthful
fruit. Thousands of boxes were being
bought by thrifty householders for fu-

ture use, as the price was placed much
below the normul for the occasion.

In Portland 30.000 apples were dis-
tributed free in the public schools, and
10,000 more were given to inmates of
various charitable institutions.

A unique feature of the day here was
an apple-eatin- contest, in which 40ft
boys participated.

The celebration is general throughout
tho Northwest.

Seattle Gets In.
Seattle, Wash., Oct. 20. Thirty thou- -

sand boxes of apples awaited p'urehas- -

ers in Seattle this morning, the begin- -

uiug of Apple Hay, when under a big
tent on Hon Murcho 1'ark, Seattle's
first apple exhibit opened. It is

50,000 boxes will bo sold before
the close of the week, Saturday night. '

Apple Week, which being observed
throughout the Northwest is designed
to move the 1014 apple crop, which,!
indirectly affected by the Kuropean
war. threatened to become a white cle- -

pliant on the growers' lunula, and also
to educate the people in this region to
a better appreciation of apples. .

j

Civic, organizations, hotels, clubs,
business houses, railroad and steamship
noes, anil ine express companies, all
have to make Apple Week
a success. i

"Apple Week" is designated by a
proclamation by Governor Lister.

HOW TO STOP

STOMACH TORMENT

3"r

Adviceprrmn a js widespread and many eager, hust-Me-n

ami women who suffer from! iing young are joining in the exciting race
what callthey llyspepsia. Indigestion . - -

or just plain "stomach-trouble- nsu- -

any sees regular rener in tne form ot
some pepsin pill or tablet, nr otheri
artificial digestunt. This, experience!
iciicncs nie, is a serious error, in nine

stomach-for- me i by the fermenting of
the food, lnstend of a digestaiit beingi
required, something shnuM be taken to!

r inis aciiiiry, w nen
normal digestion will follow as a mat-

ter of course. This acid matter is dis-
tinctly poisonous and unless it is dis-
solved, digestion merely carries the
mass of fermenting food from the stom-
ach to the intestines, where its poison
is absorbed by the blood and carried all
over the body.

If all tho great army of people who
suffer after nearly every meal would
make it a point to take'a teiispoonful
of Uisumted .Magnesia in a quarter
glass of water after each meal, there!
Would be nn foruintion nf nci.llty oml!

SacbL'assy'ndl '
heaHhurn

notching, bloating, etc. won d then ho a
thing of the past. "Disunited Mag-
nesia" is a physician's prescription. It
is inexpensive ami can ne obtained at
sny drug store. It. is prepared for just
such trouble and the best proof of its
efficiency is that it will slop tho
sharpest, biting stomach distress in
five minutes from the time it enters
the stomach, simply by dissolving tho
aci ls that have been formed there. Its
action is absolutely harmless.

IDAHO TREASURER

TO QUIT

Boise, Idaho, Oct 20. Slate Treas-
urer 0. V. Allen is Treasurer In name
only. He has been temporarily succeed-
ed in that capacity by Axel P. ,

president of the Htutn Tax Com-
mission, appointed by (iovemor Haines
tn audit the books and accounts in the
treasury department with three repre-
sentatives of the National Surety Com-pun-

which stands surety on tri'00,000
bonds on behalf of Slate Al-

len tn the state. The surety cnmminv'a
agents are making an investigation of
tne accounts for its own protection, The
combinations to the safe have been
chnnged nnd the keys to tho office
turned over .to Mr. Rnmstedt, an expert
accountant.

State Treasurer Allen placed Ills
resignation In the hands nf (Iovemor
Haines, according n an announcement
made today by the (iovemor.

"Kor some time the treasurer has
been the target of political attacks
bearing on subjects separate uud apart
from his office," said Ihe governor.
"This, as seems apparent, caused the
surety bonding companies to send ex-
perts here to audit the treasurer'!
books. In view of the whole situation,
Mr. Allen handed me his resignation,
that the Inquiry might proceed with a
free hand.

"0"T HOURS AND LITTLE WORK,

.
( La (.tande ( hronlclp.l

! time there are many
''V' ojlo tn the Northwest, ractnrles,

,....I niinni, in- - eiuiii iioor nmeinr

M.pn on our Fine nniv,
It will add soother shift and also add

rub'"""' '","' " '

ly morning, most If lint ll. of your ""'", "l i urge passage of the
dandruff will be gone, and three or lour '''" KT "?' H will hl

applications will completely -r 'hl, "'1 make " l"Isr.

mucli
dandruff you may have. "''' "' tn the finished prod

You will find all Itching nnd digging "' n'''n K'"' " I" msrketa of the
of the sralp will stop Instantly and your "nrl'' vnmprtitinn with other states
hair will be fluffy, lustrous, glossy, silky ' "v ''KM hour Isw, resulting
and. soft, and loiJt and iccl. hundred,1" Qmn products being driven from
times heller Then the goose Is killed

If you value your hair, you should get ,hV J"''1 R"1'1''" ' "'l the mills
rid of dandruff tt once, for nothing fncteties close, farm lands lie idle
destroys the hair so quickly. It not only "' Oregon sees the real folly of her
starvei the hair and makes k fall rut, legislation.
but it makes it stringy, straggly, dull, Ther will ba less work with an
dry, brittle aud lifeless, d everybody f'tlht hour law than there is at preseaf.
iKi'licct it. 1b'" ' Oat can be proves by

every law f economy,
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Shetland
Contest

conducted by

M!? ?S7,i3i J'KrJ!

OR GIRL

THE CAPITAL JOURNAL
sound r attracting attention,

contestants
..

b77.,ew

FORCED

old is entitled to enter the contest by
registering their names at this office. The one receiving

. . .
the highest number of votes will be awarded

A Handsome Shetland
Pony,Vehicle& Harness

. from the greatest pony farm on earth.

Ask for votes at The Journal office and cast them for
your fav0lite- - Votes are
suDsenpuons

issued only on paid in advance
' 'JLI

THE DAILY CAPITAL JOURNAL
as follows:

ONE MONTH'S SUBSCRIPTION 50 VOTES
FOUR MONTHS' SUBSCRIPTION. . .300 VOTES
SIX MONTHS' SUBSCRIPTION 500 VOTES
ONE YEAR'S SUBSCRIPTION 1000 VOTES

The boys and girls who have declared themselves as
contestants for the privilege of owning this beautiful pony
and outfit are: j

Glen Draper, 9G9 South Thirteenth street.
Nellie Jefferson, 1309 North Commercial street
Harold McKinney, 1394 North Church street.
Jesse Harris, 378 Bellevue.
Paul Tyler, 2325 North Front.
Alice Borchardt.
Burton McElroy, 232 North Front.
Lavoy H. Thompson, 755 Bellevue.
Bertha Hansen, 180 Miller.
Ronald Gould, 373 Leslie.
Violet Purdy, 371 North Commercial.
Arthur Andresen, 670 Mill street.
Frank Patterson, 495 South Winter.
Madeleine DcLong Watson, 252 Miller.
Karl Steiner, 475 North High.
Bertha Buford, 1112 Mill. '

Chester Heglcn, 1111 Mill.
Birrcll Adams, 529 Court.
Clark Bassett Walsh, 1980 Ferry.
Cecil Marvin Clow, 470 South Fourteenth.
Donald Worden, 1100 Broadway.
Becky Samuel, 399 Mission.
Frankie Baker, 405 North Liberty.
Harry Maund, 706 South Summer.
Merle Matnock, 1647 North Sixth.
Vernon Tercy, 776 North Commercial.
Grace Babcock, 257 South Sixteenth. .

Retta Phillips, 294 South Cottage.
Mcrl Matnock, 1647 North Sixth.
Cleo Walker, 1020 South Commercial.
Earl Bigler. 2515 Currant Avenue.
Carroll Poole, R. P. D. 8.
Theodore Smith. 65:1 North Winter.
May Yoho, 1188 State.
Frances Ward, l;58 South Cottage.
Lincoln Widder, 280 North High.
Teddy Holt, 890 North Fourteenth.


